Shower Gels
Collection

Shower Gels
400ml
A modern exotic positioning
A unique range of Shower Gels combining naturalness, pleasure and exoticism to
offer a new sensory experience, with:
an impact packaging with modern design and bright colors
a fresh, transparent and melting texture
captivating and addictive fragrances

Gentle formulas that combine naturalness and pleasure
SULFATE FREE and SILICONE FREE formulas
4 unique and addictive fragrances with : natural Monoi oil; organic Coconut
extract; with organic Papaya extract; with organic Hibiscus extract

To limit irritations, we have developed
a formula based on surfactants of
natural origin known for their
softness.

Silicones are very difficult to
biodegrade and toxic to aquatic
organisms. So we chose to remove
them completely from the list of
ingredients.

A generous and practical 400ml format
Identity serrated bottle of the brand, which allows a good grip of the product
Bottle that can turn up side down, thanks to the flat cap and avoids a loss of
product for the consumer
Attractive price-performance ratio.

4 Shower Gels
Fresh & Moisturizing

General presentation
Natural PE fluted bottle, engraved LOVEA
Orange service capsule
400 ml
Texture: transparent gel
Code Monoï : 6007005 / EAN 3 506 770 007 005
Code Coco : 6007012 / EAN 3 506 770 007 012
Code Papaya : 6007029 / EAN 3 506 770 007 029
Code Hibiscus : 6007036 / EAN 3 506 770 007 036
Product composition
Ingredients
Glycerin
Soft surfactants
of natural origin
Perfume
Natural Extracts

Properties
Moisturizing
Association of mild foaming agents of natural origin who develop a fine and light foam
Exhilarating and addictive exotic fragrances

Our shower jellies are enriched with natural Monoi Oil and natural plant extracts:
Coconut water, Papaya and Hibiscus

Products benefits
Formula SULFATE FREE and SILICONE FREE
96% of natural origin ingredients
Formula without colouring
4 additive and exhilarating scents
Neutral pH for the skin
Formula tested under dermatological control
Special instructions for use and storage
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: Use on damp skin, lather and rinse with water.
PRECAUTIONS FOR USE : Do not swallow. Avoid contact with eyes. In case of contact with eyes rinse
with plenty of water.
EXPIRY AFTER OPENING: 12 months

